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3Ioafc assuredly I if ill do so aad .hereftlMTJC PlOlili TfiE PRESfDENS INSTRUCrridne comes now ; . - ;
'A pleasant evening to yon : glleoeii:o:I TO GOV. WALKER, .THROUGH

THE SECRETARY OF STAT2?. E

DECISION OF iUDGE LEAY ITT OX
THg gABBAs GORPtJS. CASE OF
THE UNITED STATES Marsitat;

r)vVI N & Q Ul LLINi uoi White, pray bowdo yoa do T ';. ,

'Quito jrelL;ialti well. I thank voa.
Judge. --Permit tue to bresent you to mv

r - ft $

The state of things in . Kansas has oaus5d Judge Leavitt, of the United States disthe President great solicitude. He is ejij l"ct court, yesterday read a long aad very

PROPR 1 ETORS.
CBtlgHED KVKHT TUKSDAT MOHXUfO.

TTi It M Si.

ule.copri one year, - - - - $2 SO

- r,v-""r- " vmumuuw j) j yu buo application or tne elev

aaagnter Judge JS. Miss Wbite
'And with a low deferential courtesy the

lady greeted the gentleman and' seated him
beside her With many an art and well

the public peace. and for tEe restoration '4?

tioh of bis promising abilities. Mil Login
undertook gratuitiouslj. to bring him to the

' "b&rV -

.
'Well, for all tha. HI never marry a

poor printer. I did have a tender regard
for him oncev ancKwhen I gave him my
Kgnd deemed him somebody, so I acted
frota the promptings of the. hearty .bat now
I will be ruled by my better judgment.

, ' Well, please yourself in that' matter,
my clea- r- I'm disposed to think honorably,
of but la, me I tf be isn't at the door
how;' ' .

i Scarcely had she done speaking when our
berQ entered, and with a heart joverflo wing
with gratitude ancl love, sprang forward to
greet the object of his idolatry ; but imagine
his surprise and dmf-wbe- n' ho" received

en United States deputy - marshals, Who
had been arrested and wore held in custo-
dy by the sheriff of Clark county, W

public confidence, so that , th,e people !f N
that territory mav e'niov trandniiitv alu ie copies, - dicf she attempt to amuse, please; and in-

sinuate herself into the good graces of the

j
"

y hat c(lisjon your surprise, iy dear?
inqiurfld' her mother; ; . .. ' ',..

t
'Hather say iudinatiom; mother at b's-in-

?

asked, and even ured. to ta!io tsa tfci?
evening at Mrs Duwder's,. the tanner's
Wife.' , . . . ,j

'And why should you not dear ?

'Think yon it would bo proper -- mother,
for tne, the daughter of Judge K.f'oneof
the wealthiest and riiost distinguished men
of the city, to associate with sucsh low?
bred n:echanic3 T
. 'Indeed my daughter if they are trie
ehanics, they are people well to do in the
world, respectable, pious, aereeable, aud
every Vay worthy of your acquaintance.

'llcally mother,' continued the young la-

dy, as she tossed her pretty head.jl'ui
disposed to think dilferentlyi ' and so, far
from eueouraging. I prefer always being
rempved as far as possible from the laboring
classes.' Besides, how i. it expected th-i- t

I should ctijoy .myelf n ctivcrse with
such people, whose only talk w'ould bo

a 008U--the. exercise, of all the rights which justlypablish this decision entire. It is"
be.lo.ng tpthera. This effectedi'a careerf f mcnt which will be received withtpromising young judge. Jiat her efforts

copied uc jcof, uu

BATES OF ADTITISINO. .

nunre f 1( 'incs or 'e83 m'3t insertion
i subsequent one, 25 cents. Annual

S' and read with deep respect and admiratioiprosperity wuuiu uo upeueu iu consequen tof the cataral advantage) of tha nnrtntrv'-- i
err

jnts made on favorable terms.in' oj ii gooa oitizcos. There is not the
slightest. Taffueuess-o- r evaairnem Inprobably zjot exeeded by any Other regit &Office corner of Main and Road Street

were au in va n, ner arrows were amed
against a heart of steel, and the counten-
ance of the jtSdge vihe whilei.w6re

neering cxpression 4hat
a filed all her art and penetration:

'Heavens ! what a face ! how- - lovely,
bow angelic! But metbinks I should

decision -- It moets fully squarely,, and!
iplumply everjf question, raisod in

. : A HpitsE TRADE.. .

? K,Tho" Boston Evenly Gafette I 'respon-
sible for this one :. . , -

Whbtt Topple' was in the horse trade,
he had his eyes constantly about fiim for a
speculation, and one day inTerniont ho
fell in" with, among other apecimens,, a
horSe,

. whose principal points, wero tho
points of bone projecting through bis sl;in

a long; lean, lank ' white animal '.that
had got some way beyond his teens
whose qualities as a good horse were
vouched for by a neighbor who said : he
had known him for twenty-fou- r, years,
and a kinder critter never, led oxen in a
pIouILthau; he 11,2--- :The horse was bought at a discount and
shipped with three others in a' car for Bos-
ton, where he arrived safe, but scarcely
sound. .Topple thought it a hard invest-
ment, and felt somewhat anxious as to how
he should get his money back again, con-
cluding at last that he would undoubtedly
make enough on the other three to? cover
the loss on , this one which he roust, he
oonceived, sustain. He had him stabled,
and then the idea occurred to Topple that
ho would attempt a little factitious excel-
lence for the poor beast and endeavor, to
put him off respectfully. A horse of some
celebrity had died just before, and Topple
borrowed a large cover, that was wont to
envelope the animal after running, and
covered up his own Rosinante therewith.

POETRY.
(u vor-cztean- Ta icrriiury. from CSUSie
not ncoessary to recapitulate, , difficulty irsj

hare "existed there occasioning great "uneii
siness evcry where and, threatening:' ftjs
most disastrous consequences, . It 'is 'iilGUIS ON BURIED 11UIX3. know that countenance exclaimed the

"Judge, as he caught the beautitul bl jck lieved that firmness and discretion in tire

uis cwraoruin.arj case. Tne right and
authority of the United States' officers to
resist and disregard .all Stato process,
while engaged in the service of th5 writs of
the United States tribunals ;. their duty I to
prevent, by any degree of farce, any inter-
mission in the performance of their dnti

BY WALTER ANONYJJ. eye of a lovely lady in distant corner of
room, riveted upon him.

administration of the territorial governmeijt.
will go far towards the, permanent eatal
lishment of the peace which now pfeif
there, and it is hoped' will prevent its fjk

Who ?' tho lady ; in ' the black velvet1 to Uiinlc, as we advance,

fitting, and so frail.
rC so mantilla ( ha 1 ha I that s my protege. Uhe exclusive jurisdiction Tif the United

she is an orphan; her parent was a Mai ture disturbance. prates courtsot all matters arising undor
he act of . Congress providing for . the re

about the. stocks, 3 the market, and their
own i private concerns ? Quite-'a- n intel-
lectual tctc-a-tt- te would it bo mother,
dear.

"Oh ! fio, Ltrzic, fie But I am to
blaiuc for this. I've shown you too much
indulgence f you are. spoils ; wl must
even now set about repairing my garden.

ha.h'U flitting through the vale,. In sce.kina to procure, the servic?4 of 'fa
citizen qualified to undertake these respot4
sible duties with' a prospect of successtlj4

clamation of fugitives from labor ; the vio-
lation of the sovereigntv of the TTnitAfrg.cl "I'll breath pf air - '
"Statea which would bo myolved in any at- -. . . .... j..,.) ef I'.iilui on Tiff's swift river President was gratified to learn when,

plication was made to you. that you 'wc
?li ci rernaiul in inncKcry mere, I and. pluck out weeds and tares ere it be too willing to accept the office of Governor

wrapi, io execute tne. extraordinary'- - act
of the Ohio legislature,; giving, the - Stato
courts authority to issue wrks. of TimHtQt
corput against all parties detaining persona

lonn-liii- of forever ! rvansas and to devote yourselt to toe ex-t- .

cution of its important duties. In thts?Immediately afterwards appeared an ad1 to tlii'.k, as on wo go
for any cause, were most lucidly and ablyvertisement in the Post and other papershi the remorseless tide. i

feejing he is confideRt the country wjl(:parW
ticipate acd will find in your distinguished
public services and in tbe high poskioiJi

exposed. . . .,
t-

If"; Under this act of the Legisl-iture- ' allat- -re we earn the less we know, that tho famous trotter White Foot, was
on exhibition at Bailey's and would be

Ltc "f pedehtry and pride. ' sola on a certain day, inviting people to

late.-- -
; :.

'Come sit down beside nie, Lizzie and I
will give you your first lesson of worldly
experience. by relating to you a story which
I trust will lowuryour pride and niake,you
a belter "woman. A woman with no pride
my daughter, is but a dro:ting, easy crea- -

ture, but one with too much is haughty,
niggardlr. and selfish ; both the extremes
contemptible and mean. Bo then neither
loo fashionably dressed nor .too slovenly,,
too. devout nor too worUIy. A m re but

empts to enforce, the jurisdiction and laws
;0f the Unitedr States might bo defeated!call and see him. Tho usual formula was

you nave so ably failed, an i assurance thjft-tb- e

measures you adopt will be'wcll calcu:
lated to assort .the authority of the law. S

The President was desirous that-- yo;
should proceed immediately to Kansas anih

gme through with, 'of 'sound,' -- kind.'
it is History's record worth ?

thou, gray pile of sculptured

tone 1 '"I"..-

4 ho very cases put by us a few , days ago-wer- e

stated by Judge Lcavitt. Under this
aw. any friend or accomplice of a party

stand without tying,' &o., concluding with
the statement that he had gone his mile in
less than three minutes. Theddvertisement

enter upon the executive duties. But all m iqo cusioay ot tne Marsbal for .robbing
the mail or counterfeiting the eoin of theyou had informed him in vour letter of aeViiic finjerj mov'st Mic earth,

toiufest tola raceun Known ! .

ire de Motel in Salem, Virginia, so being
left alone I took her under my charge,
and rightuseful. I find her ; she answers
both for a companion and maid. I would
hot have brought her here'but she seems
so 6ad ' and melancholy, that Pa would
make me biing her, thinking it might
somewhat revive her drooping spirits.'

'It is, it is, the pure, the gentle hearted
Augusta ! How fortunate ! . Pray Miss
White, excuse me but I know you will,
when I inform you that I am 'oniy epprin
ter the poor mechanic you scorned, jilted
and derided many years ago in the little
village of Salem, and rising unceremo-
niously, the young judge hastily crossed
the room, leaving the haughty girl cover
ed with confusion and shame, to weep over
her folly.

It was the lovely Augusta, and with
doating hearty eyes speaking with joy, and
countenance suffused with blushes, the
fair being welcomed the happy and excit-
ed young man.

Much as Miss White, suffered by the
gnawing of conscience, much as she up-

braided herself, much, as she grieved and
sorrowed over her past conduct, her sore
disappointed, her punishment, yet in a
few weeks after, when the admired Judge
K led the happy and envied Augusta
to the altar, she could but acknowledge
that her punishment was just, and that it
was merited. ; ;

Judge K and his lady have lived
happily, prosperously and. contentedly to

teifly iw the world, of fash ion and pleasure, ceptance that circumstances beyond ybtifj United States might obtain, his release by
control would rftndnr "it imnossi.ila fnr'vr.iir suing out'a habeas cormttz And. in nun ff"

brought many horse fanciers to the stable,
where White Foot stood in a bed of straw,
covered by the robe that had been borrow-
ed. '

making but small pretentions to religion,th is but a trampk'd tomb I r- -. J '
is a character bad enourh, but worse to to leave .here before the second Monday o$i fecvice were resisted as it was the duty

Usoicumed mystery !

Topple thought that boldness was thev.nuld leatiiu's lamp ilbime,
May next, he assents to this delay ana- - Of the Marshal to resist any suoh proccs
trusts that im nediately thereafter you . wiffl ue. ltter might be arrested and detained
proceed toyour government and enterrupon2 n Ja or assault and battery, and his pri- -V;h what Iwia.b len, wluit is to b-- ,

I.' what is it but! a blot ? your duties. And the President tho mori'fl 30Der ba fakon off to somo other, countiy
readily assents, to" this .arrangement, bet j d released.

nn eacn low-rcinrrin- iq wave, i cause, in the mean time, T. P. Stantonj? Jadge jLeavut unhesitatingly decided
Esq., will accept the office of Secretary o$4??at tbe marshals were justifiod in resistini.
thfl Tflrritnrr : and in irrmi? shannnn will the Services of tho Writ in. thn Imnda n?h s c u c; i t the archives of t lie crnivo

best policy, andcall6d the attention of his
visitors to the fact of the horse being so
poor, venting, the statement gratuitously
that he had fairly run the flesh off his
bones, and it secnied probable, asr the flesh
wes not there. .

As the day of sale arrived Topple visit-
ed his racer at regular , periods', and with
a l?sh vigorously applied .endeavored
to excite in him a disposition to appear
vigorous pu inspection before the pub-
lic, and succeeded so far that before the
time arrived the sound ofi Tcpples feet on

1.1, than ours more fair.V WOl

my mind is the fiery zealot, on the other
hand, who has so many rigid virtues ;.who
is coDtiuuaily railing against the world, dis-

pleased :rt anything- - like oeial and rational
ei joyment, and at the least erriment,

dancing, ilaying, or any amuse
liieot thai the '.heart,, in its fullnesss,
and "ladfiess, prompts the young and
svrig.hriy to indulge. So, i then .i avoid
extreme of every description. But to the

, " - -

'.Sixteen years aaro. Salem, ii Virgioia,
was (ne of th;3 "most lovely .villages iniagi-liah- h'

; sit'u.iti'd' in the heart of the great-valle-

of .Virginia, yet oorn nanding a mag-
nificent view of the bold , outlines of the
Alleirlianies and the Bfie ridire, The
vill:ii'0 coiifained no buildings of uote save
two" one of them, u yiairuiScent tenement
the princely roidence of. one of the 'Uld

Ifith ohl'r iou (liarr ?nee.
. i i r '

peering, w:itn tier 'en oi air
,bed I'm irihitii ies in blank !

ilent pile of sculpfured A i f. the stable floor wrought the poor beast up
inrr thruugli- t!it; earth .

cetner ever since, nut liiutuia cite un i,o a-- peneci, iceuzy. tie Btampeu ana
struggled in a manner extravagant enough
to establish a large reputation for mettle.

fnmi th v heart,
,.,,,. f ,v hifory ! t!iv birth

be vested will all the powers of the ExeouJif00 ami do moro force was used
tive. He will immediately, set out foNan was necessary to overcome the tio-Kans- as.

In accepting ; the offico he ha$ len06 of fho sKeriff and his assistant. He
been animated by the same motives whiclf I8aw notbing to censure or condemn in thn
have prompted you to make a sacrifice tjt rpomuct pf the'oflicers'. ..": --., .

tho public interests, and he will command I'r.Heaaid that whatever prejudices might
the confidence of the country by his 'Wei? ifx Ist: ia tQe community against the act of '

known-service- s by hi pongresa relative --to fugitives, it was the, --

qualifica'ions for the position. Dut7 of n11 gfd citizens fo obey the la w;
.Commissions for yourself and for' hjmaclt f d it niust be enforced. This duty, tho

company these instructions. ,
- , '

. jl j?Dhgation9 imposed by the "Constitution",
j.here are two great objects connected l!10 reliit,oos which the States had agreed

with the present excitement grovting' ouj f1 to one another, were most elo-o- f
the affairs of Kansas, and the attainmeniilSlu3,nL,ly deIfc uPon an(1 illustrated,

of which will bring irto a speedy terroiaall'l v A5e concision of the decision. was that
tion. These were clearly and' succiactlMfne dePutJ marshals be released from the1

stated in the President's recent inaufuralfa8tod of tbo sheriff-o- Clark county; ;

address,1 and I embody the paragraphs iijl: '. r , : -
this communication, asking jour especiai'l i?OYAL ANECDOTE,
attention to them It is declared foaf Asioseph It. Em perer of Austria; wag1
instrument to be "the andimperative w'Anvina hi nn hnrJ .kvi- - a'TTj

and Topple was satisfied. 'Perhaps,'
whispered he to the auctioneer, 'we may

only in return a cold, distant courtesy,
which froze his blood and rooted him to the
spot. Bewildered and astcnished at such
a greeting from his fair betrothed, he turn-
ed for explanation to the mother, who, per-
ceiving the general embarrassment, step-
ped forward, and offering him a seat, ex-

plained to him ihayrince her daughter's re-

turn from the springs, she had, after iuaj
ture reflection and examining her heart,
thought it best to dissolve the engagement
that had been made betw en them.

The ruady cheeks of the suitor became
of an ashy paleness, and his bloodless lips
quivered like an aspen lea;, as be falteriug-l- y

exclaimed
'And wherein is my offence? have T. me-

rited this? good heavens! and it this the
gentle, the tender, the confiding Emma
White?'

'Sir, this is not the stage of the theatre,
to enact scenes,' now spoke up the daugh
ter, 'let it suffice to .know we are ever to
be strangers to each other. You attempted
to deceive me and pass yourself off for a
gentleman, yhen it turns out you aro one
of the working class, only apriuler, a por-
tionless journeyman, a fortuue-seeke- r. If
you had a honorable profession, sir, and
was of a good family, as I once fondly
thought, we could be united, but as it is,
I canuot aud will not descend so low V and
as the young lady thus spoke, she tossed
her head, and with a look of ineffable scorn
and- - contempt, proudly sailed out of the
room.

Overwhelmed with dismay and stung to
the quick, the young man sat paralyzed a
few moments, but recovering somewhat of
the shuck, rose and staggered out of the
room. ; .

Alas !' how crushed were his hopes now.
Deceived, slighted, wronged, confidence
betrayed, by one wuom he adored and lov-

ed, alas ! too well, and all for, being a
low base mechanic . Aud rush-

ing madly to the inn, he sougDt his room
and threw himself do qyerately on hi hum-
ble cot, from which he did not rise for twp
long months; for the unwonted disappoint-
ment and" excitement of the morning had
brought on a burning fever. From morn
till night; aud night till inoirr,- - the patient
raven .a wild maniac, calling and conjur-
ing his Emma to come back to him, nd
with his iuipfitieirc and querulousness,
wearied all about him save one. The phy-
sician despaired of restoring him and re-sign- ed

him t) the caro of the g'entle Au-

gusta, who watched at his bccUide Dight
and day with unremitting assiduity, bore
with his imbecility, administered to bis
wants with kindness and soothed his irri-

tated spiits by the gentlest words and treat-
ment. '

Finally, after the lapse of several weeks,
he began slowly to recover, and reason
returned oncemore. When having entire-
ly recovered, he thanked the kind hostess
and daughter "with tearful eyes and heart
over flowing with gratitude for their kind-

ness in watching over him in his weakness
and infirmities. ' He called Augusta his
preserver, bis guardia.n angel, and that he
would hold her in grateful remembrance:,
and though he was then about to depart
and would not see jier again for years yet
when fortune smiled upon Jiim again, she
should hear from him. Till .then he bid,
her a sorrowful, a tearful farewell and de-

parted. ' '

k Years passed and still the unfortunate
stranger was unheared of and almost for-

gotten by the good gossip of Salem, and
even by the ono who caused his misfor-

tune?, Emma White herself ; yet there
was one in that little village who still gave
him a place, not on-- in her memory, but
also in her heart. It was the hostefs
daughter. .

...!Five years from the events just related,
Richmond was crowded to overflowing, for
the Legislature was in session, and had
brought its uoual retinue of strangers, of-

fice and pleasure seekers. It was by far
the gayest season th capital had seen for
many years; ind balls, parties,' soirees;

'pic-nic- s. followed eoch other with unabat-
ed sest. - '

: r,;':..-

IN; Tlll'l PL' LI' IT.
BY CilA'l'.Lr.S- M.VCKAY.

it her, the onlyV-- rg Hi ni'H ristoeraey get seventy dollars for him.tiie
vet L'asant iiou-ie- ,inn. snnill, ouaint, ihe horse was brought to the block,

!.'t us hcvnrI'e.re'r in tliT- - f 'l'j'ir ? and at the sight of Topple he manifested
every sign of spirit. His nostrils weret Mctitor. loud anwith vui

happy girir is still a spinster, an old
maid.' -

Sc now, Lizzie, ray story is ended, alj
but the dtnoument.' I

'Deno intent V

'Yes, for you must'know, your dear
father is the hero, and I the heroine, he
the 'base-bor- n mechanic,' the .'poor prin-
ter,' and I the 'hostess' daughter.'

'Pardon, pardon, mother!' and, as the
young Miss threw herself into, her moth-er'--s

arms, she vowed never to be so sel-
fish, so pround' again.

'And you will go to Mrs Downer's this
evening?'

distended, bis eyes brightened,- - and he
stepped round nervously, as though be

riesil-c.- i.i the ..cuitru of the town. T!Ae

proprietor of the oi.e a v.euitny planter,,
and t irguishetl o'jicer of the State ;

the otlver.. u .poor widow,-whos- e only living
depended on the of- her table which
were.sea.tit,. as there was little traveling
do':;i', ft! that day, t hr.MglT t'.iat retired il- -

j u,'iros t o music in I lis
'

. i i . . t i . were impatient to have somebody buy him.
inn v: 'ci's upon ru'!"-au- 'iavs; ,

that he might be going, inside of three
minutes, over the road. , i??r"ii .rr01 otx Z2age. Ar' i 'he advent of a stranger- was How much am I offered for the horse?'

always- a subject-of-curiosit- and interest to

n. ('oehi s - a tlnug-abhiJir'd-

:;.tvHii-- ro ti'i'1 L'T'I :. ,

o 'm. t;v.)ys wir'i " 6t her tortus
"

!
.,

"

'e 'the blesHi.'g. of eternity..

,; lii-'ii- down too. pround and

said Bailey; 'how much for White Foot? V.?V ""J"1 ba tidier, .who, mistaking him for a'inhabitant the free and indepepdent.exprpsii Ahh of th -- ,;,M1 f--
.i .ic good t.)vtifo!ks, as it is .always so in Shall I have o bid ?' - ' ' r sion of his opinion by his vote. This 8a ;H. ;tthe secluded- villiarres and inns, in the out- - 'Seventy-fiv- e dollars, sadd a voico.

'Seventy-fiv- e thaak you severity-fiv- e0h ! that I will, mother, with pleas- -l;iees of America. urn
cred right of each individual must be pl -- .Willing feplied "the
served, and 'that being accomplished, jtcomradef for Fqj n ajj,hi k To this little inn a gaily dressed, yet ure11 I t(1 now -- shall I hear any more ?'

11.1 1 gcan be tairer.tban to leave-the-pepplf- irweary worn traveler- pieKtu ins way onehi, who rasiiioneU' an tilings uown
U'llHV,- ;

,

' evening itVlhe autumn of 18 . The bux of a territory free from all foreign jnterfer
ence. to decide their own destiny for' themu

.the Emperor, and becauso very loquacious.
Yl-- 'Come, comrade;' said HosIaDnincr the

'One hundred, another voice.
Twenty-five- .' first bidder.

'Fifty,' second. . . ,. . ,

'Go on gentlemen,', said Bailey, letting
om hostess's and her tidy daughter were all

solve, subject only to tho Constitution olife, and frisked about bestirring the savory $rnperor familiary on tbo back, 'aro you
tJlood at guessing V , ', ;

afsie and the art., that orgm-tone- s

:m'!iioti ; i hat the starry zones
inp'i'f the catliedral, tofh alike
i'tiiiod ii.y Uin'i; 31en's hatids can

the United States.'viands, delicious cakes an 1 tggs.-- - mi ch to
'eler, I 'Perhaps .1 am,' said Joseph; 'try me.t!ic aUsr;ictio"n of our hungrv tra

The company began loudly to applaud
Governor F ' , as he concluded his
reminiscence, when he bid them cease, as
he too had finished all but the denoumerit,

What is it? Whit is it ?' rang around
the circle. .

- :

'Why nothing more cor less than that
the bero of my story has just entered this
room' replied the Governor, as he pointed
to his distinguished and astonished friend,
amid the plaudits of the assembly,-

the biddiog proceed, seeing the competi-
tion : 'any mcru . ihan one hundred and
fifty for a horse that has been his miles in"

les3 than three minutes?'
'Well theoJ my boy, conjured uo vourA SriAKB Talb. Says the lawyer; 'Aionwho iippearcd to be a young man ofjseme

iiiki .or overtlirow ; but all their tweritv summers, tall, commauuiug, 6t hue..11 i T 'f
linais sumju iim very ueariy appruaeii reap.
ou , in their cunning. I got interested iii

wist, and tell me what I had for breakfast!'
I'.-'Sea- kiout !' . y
p 'Cotue, none of that, comrade, try it

appearance arid pleasing manners i lie 'Oho hundred and sixty,' anether bidpower
'i i j n i "

soon by u i n.t or frankness and suivity ofaionc i oor cveauire oi an nour. der. .; '
lle and cotito show sm:dl art thou !

tne study ot serpents down in ArKansas(r
where I spent the most of last year i

don't know why. but I was constant! v- -

'Sixty-five- ,' first bidder.
'Perhaps a Westphalia ham,1 replied lbt parry all Udd wisdom on tlvy

watcninr mem ana tesuni? ineirBauacuv. i;J"Fc,ut v uuuur uia comDin on.brow ! .(.

the limits of thy sect,enfine by placing theni in new situations, andM'Sausages from Bologna, and Hockhei- -
. ...! 1-

- v ...o .,.. f., n. i.'i,;n'nnrrounainff mem wua novel exneaienisr;s ".l: 'Better than that d'ye give it upT
"i.t 'I do.' .

Of all kinds,! experinlented most liti
roHlocnnlrna nnd p.nnnArhfladft- - Onw nrr.nrti

nite imrcy of1 Ids love diviue?
in the. pulpit iutrudcr,

i!"wrj ;

Ac is holy, and thine angry frown noon I seated myseu on a nine, kpoii- - iqf YHc"'".Jvt "u ears, iaen, raid mo
the woods, to smoke and read fori L'al soldier, bluntly. 'I had a .pleasant; byyisiblo darkness on the listening
ways nau a dook or newspaper wiinf me iu!',vy", u m emiiuiur kuh pars, oa,ihrong. It

xi'gof, (Iowd ! thy heart is in and had been enfoviBff mvself for som hi 0the - 4 . J t , . . !

time. when; .

for a hole

manner; insinuated himself into the good
races of the hostess and daughter, with

the latter of whom he appeared to be much
struck, for she was as lovely as she was neat
and graceful.

'Possessing charms not unlike and al-

most equal to oneil adore,' exclaimed the
young "travclt r ad --iringly. s he placed
himself before the sparkling fire after fin-

ishing his repast, 'and expect ere long te
lead to the alter, and with whom ynu are
doubtless acquainted, as sho lives only in
the mansion above the village, as I under-
stood.' -

'What! Emma, White?' inquired the
hostess. .

'Even so my: good dame, I met her at
tho sjr'.ni:s some months ago, became ena-
mored with dier, wooed, won, and am now
come to claim my bride.'

Sbo is aT" beautiful creature, indeed !'

interposed Augusta, the-hostess'-
s daughter,

'but some what proud, as is be rfathor.'
'JN'o't so, iudeed, gentlo Augusta ; if she

has 'pride it is nothing but nature ; maid

H nt pure; within this place
Of" coursed cell
car. and proceeded to try a new expj?riofno.mrade . See if you can name the rank

iy, and love ineffable,'
nation and thy tranquil mind; ment. iia soon as i. snrreq, ine Tascaj uu . ,, t

made a ruK for tliewbole ; but I cau'gbi dig ..youVtHCnoT-rb- i it ! you're not sraarC
iivenly charity, onduring, kind ;

nearly in, and jerkec i?uough rot cornet.bis tail as he gotrand. hone, and words of centle- -
feet backward. IIdV 'Aettertnan tnat,' said tho Emperor."him some twenty

irss !

threw himself into .a coil in no time, ancH a neuicnans ;
' 'k;iO i n '. ..' , f. i'.Better a 1 a!, -- ifthy eloset not to curs, but bless ;

i ten in.. JJUti conclude t wu ma.waited tor me to p
rn t(ie law the sum of all the ten. A Captain T
cof'God includes tho love of men. Better than, that

cd to let him try his hole again. After
while he started for it, stopping when I stir
red to coiLhimself up; but as I kept.pretifH 'A general V

JimUAilEllllS.
fi-- A PRINTER

Seventy,' a new voice. .

Seventy-five- ,' first and second together.
'Any more than one hdndred arid seven-- ?

ty-fi- ve ? All done at ono seventy five ?

All done at one seventy five ? Sold !

Dr. Small, of Cape Cod, takes him at ono
hundred and seventy-five- .'

'The bid was mine,' said the second bid-

der, 'and I insist upon it.'
4 .

,. -
The contestant was a man living in

town, and the auctioneer thought that for
prudential reasons it would be better for
the teast go out of. town, if he had
strength to get out, so he gravely1 decided
to whom he had knocked off the bargain.

' So anxious was the disappointed man to

procure tho horse that he offered the doc-

tor fifteen dollars for his bargain, who in-

formed hiaa that he could not trade. The
price, he said, was not much to him ; he

waited a h'ofse that would go quickly' and
as he had.got a good one he should hold

on to him.
The money was paid ovr the animal

delivered to tho purchaser, who procured
wagon and harness and started for home, in

the hope of reaching Cape Cod in about two

hours. About ihat length' of time, after
he left, a hose was heard mo lerately ap-

proaching the stable and the- - face of old

White Foot was seen once more in the pre-

cinct. . -. ...
4 Well said the doctor, as he got pub of

the wagon, I want to do now what J
should have done before, ask about this
horse. , Who knows anything about him ?

This advertisement says' holding, up a

copy of the Post, and reading the descrip-

tion 'that he has been his mile inside of
ihree minutes r now I should like to know
when.' "

, 1 j.
Not moro than three weeks ago he did

it, replied Topple; '1 saw; bim myself.' .

Where, for goodness sake said tho

doctor. -
i

m

On the dawn 'grade of tho Rutland
Railroad, in a freight oaf replied the im--

per'tuVaKe Topple. - j .

enly pride, which every lass should have.

ty quiet, be recovered cooudenca antjrr ieuer inan tnat. , .
- ,

,

again went io. Again I jerked him outffi-- The soldier was now fearfully agitated;
No sooner did he hit the earth' than htbe, bad doffei hUbat. and sat bare headed;
made a grand rush' for the hole in : irfne ooojd scarcely articulate- - --

siraiffbt line with my legs! But that didnlfj! i 'Pardan me, your eaoelleDoy, you are

WM. WALKER GfJlNG "HdME.V,
By some people William Walker's ex-pulsi- ou

from N o figca was regirded as the
closing aet of the Filibuster episode in
Central America. But tho hero of that
remarkable enterprise never despaired of
ultimate success Jn the moment of ca-

pitulation to the Commander of the St.
Mary's, h'li spirit was as ;u'n'subdued and
his language as confident, as if he was
just entering upon a career of victory.
Rarely, indeed, do men bear up so bravely
against the blows of adversity, and betray
in the extremity of misfortune such un
conquerable reliance Tipoa their own re-

sources. This constancy of purpose, more
than any other circumstance of his'career,
elevates William Walkee above tha or-

dinary level of humility. - v
Sooner perhips than General Walker

himself anticipatedortune invites Sis re-

turn to Central America."' The degenerate
races which possess and abuse that bounti-
ful region, exempt from the inflaen6e of
his presence; begin aire idy to exhibit
symptoms of the incurable anarchy that
preys upon their mongrel community.
They are incapable . of self-governm- ;

they are unequal to the responsibilities of
civilization ; and they mudt give place to
some power that is competent to develop
tfite destiny of the most magnificent region
of the globe.

Simultaneously with the renewal of the'

feuds which have so long distacted the pret-

ty sovereignties of Central America, large
reinforcements for Walkab hover along
the coast if Nicaragua, awaiting the pres-
ence of their- - leader to make a successful
swoop upon the helpless quarry. Wc do
not profess to be in the confidence of Gen-

eral Walker, but nevertherless . we ven-

ture the prediction, that before the lapse
of Six month's, his power wiH be firmly
established in Central America. He will
not be eoutent Mth Nicaragua?. Against
Costa Kic'x which has provt rked his ven- -

' OF VIRO INIA ARISTOCR A- -

wprsr, ior. i got nus oi mo way, sou gjnuwu 't'',', .f' .t Ovv .
him another flirt! Tnis time he lay still a i

-- AJewer man .mat, replied Joseph. ; ,

while, appearing to reflcCt-- o the counKjj! V 'Lord help me cried the soldier "you're
K tatfln After a time he tried it airaiiirithe-- . Emperor T

.
J ... j

.

'
.

.1

PENT RELATED BT COY. FLOYD AT

v Georgcous lights streamed from a score
of windows of one Pearl street's stateliest
mansions, and sounds of music and revel-

ry are heard within. Lucious and sylph-lik- e

forms ' skip over the richly carpeted
floor, and grave gentlemen sit comfortably
in the back ground talking politics, gos-

siping' and admiring the dight hearted, the
lovely and happy beings around them.
We will draw near one of those small
groups, that one near the chandelier, con

THE 'AVIIITE HOUSE.'
thnnh rather slowlv. After eeUtni? bit IM i tnrew nimseiy out of tfa0 cabno et.

a tale to recount'rf the olden
'1Dg the scene thcrcofdn England,

pain, or any of the bid countries
related with so much romance and.

head a Httlo way io be stopped and wigfJ?JMd kneil for pardon Jn tho mud. The
gled bis tail, as tif on purpose for . tne li'cirroostancei were not forgotton by eith
grab it. I did so j and quicker than . j ter the Europe often laughed over it and
flash be drevr bis bead out, and came wiibliythe soldier teceived a mark of favor which
in a quarter of an inch of rtriking me itfb could sot forget. i ,.

the face. However, I jerkedhim ;!uito jf v ..'" , , .',.
disttn'ce'. and xesolved to:.look ot oeifrj qwa't raob at Albast. A race for
time. Well, be tried the same game j$2.000 aside cameoff 6n Wednesday aC
gain, but it wouldn't . work I. wask fiojjt jte-n-

. between, the Dalton horse, owned

fs granduer, in whicli there would
jpfcous fprinkling of lords and la- -

And you say; 31 iss Augusta, she is qme
wellfTwill let this pleasing intelligence re-

gain nie to-nu- ht, ami ew I will
give the fair enchantress, I trust,

surprise.' .

Early next morning as etiquette wonld
permit , the young man set out with Kuoy-a- ut

heart and high hopes to the mansion
But we will precede him, and look in on

his fair betrothed. ' "

In a magnificent parlor of the mansion
sat Emrna White and her mother, the one
thummiiig the piano and the other intero-gatin-g

a servant :

.You say, Sambo, he lodged last evening
at the ,inu V

j Yon, ndssiedo cook say ho dare now.'
Well; vou can retire and so. ma. it is

even as I expected; I thought it was mm as
he rode pasf. last evening.' '

'Well, . how do yon Intend to
bluff him "off; I'm thinking it will be a
s'lAmefttl liea'e biuinof-s.'--

'Sluni Pal, 1"d Vd! W Attrnfv
L "g.iti iiitro luce 1 him !v ni'1 a! tln'Sprin

frs and nuns, magnificent palaces.
"'sues and glontuv monasteries.' it

le far TMorn u i.t i.lilo n th rio:,t.

sisting of two gentlemen and a young la-dj- ",

and listen --and as we are incog in
matters, tut little harm will ensue if we
are caught eavo dropping.

r ' t is just as you say, Colonel White ;
the Legislature has done but little as yet,
still I think they have redeemed theta-selv-es

somewhat by one judicious act in
appointing"; our young ffriend K , to
trie uttti judicial jugiieibip ... .

' "A very proper appointment, sir, very ;

- r i e. .

"In i. the. scene vas laid here in
' "f plodding 'Yankees,' roiNroads,
'orii-s- , and cotton speculations ;
U.?rt I mW en leaver to pi ii a yarn,
l,J' the way, is not altor. ther a vety slowly, , coiled again and tWn )BT atthe eighteenth mile drew ahead and
F hicis.and unvarnished tJiuths. but yonder he is ivw ucaicu?. ijw ".". ;ri -- jr rrr-'T!5-i mamiaioeu ior a mue, wnen xayior raa

tneif. u'rinff a.in umh cutest tricks yew ever hard of.'. . j
'How-Was.i- t V-- ws all exclaimed, hx 6nf

ieo, tne servant is
he toom.'
ed the young lady
i he nukrf, aud so

1 the pleasure of spending a few
;''j'''y; eoniiniipd (Jovrrnor Fl yd. ,' cXeliMi'Lit m"- -

past him, going ma few lengths aheadii Tho
fnoe for traveling ; twenty miles was ono'
h minutes and fifty-fou- r, cec--'

i'i Tut Pa-sT- ji cT5
- a

ge:uiC by ev;ry act of bos iflty A rle- -

CU't
ana treae - AN OLERBf. 4--

M.vn; 'as th'Jhow iott-rett-

operaliouery. he wnl uire.ct ins.i ft?"1 I ...1 I .1 i.i j. d the ban of . marnajfti.e-a j4p iijvinj: y.ahi:s'fth-- j It!0.iM the ol 1 r
: by; aaid the., narrator, making toH The judges decided in favor of Dal--.

voiej rbe acme of sulemiiity, aud JoMkiqn t; nt who gets the Makes in consequence of
V'OlOi.', V)

.Tie is a
hti hro.-.il- u 'in f'T .iril :is u

sttl - n . n I t.e s a io themg man. ii.ma,tl. ver y
hau.--: d y us en.ir's m tae late Mruggie,
this piss viuce will oppose a feeble repist- - twrien tits pflfso-n- was followed byiter, as h;ampnyersatnn, baleen t';e wif

?rofmvhcst: .
.... a. -.. jk.,i tbeenhavehe W(an I a !! fvo; or i hi r--or

Jilfttbie
as nones? aui souer a wa wum, iw
why he lust; turned bis head toward nfnance to it &l&.hi uulji ii ims , ;Xalor hort runnivg. ..,.!.

. . . The horses are matched for a1 fifty milts'
is "I'll r.f-ve- Torgivu M

' I l.f to !) iT.'"1. v.
oiriceUK 'i.'mi i : I W'th If7e res

cierii s reading the hyma beginuing " wittf

the words, 'Mistaken,-- souis who dreani
of h.a ea. i , .

exclaim - f !V -i- -.

M it " ' v w a jnized as master or trenual
t. e

SuutA. ,
hand, and went down the noie tail ursui

oovn oe
America traoe w come on at jwew xorJRf,.'1 ' 'C '.1 ' i.v 1 t,.- - ii: evf. fad zip --o hi---)-

.'

' 'IutroiuC; ta .

1 PUI"'J ';,dn t t
1 i.c Mi... r::. .

la 'er ' ue f "' Ji,r j

t A -- -, buiiu ceUiiJ.;;a- -'
-

i - f.
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